
FNA potlatch to feature beaver
tailta1taa1 soup miktukmuktukatukktuk caribou etc

the fairbanks native associa-
tioneionstions annual potlatch is ap-
proachingproaching once again and it
promises to be another highly
unusual event even to include
beaver tail soup in the cuisine as
one of the specials on the menu

muktukmiktuk much relished black
outer skin of bowhead whales by
the eskimos is expected to be
procured from the arctic slope
community of barrow to add to
a variety of fish beaver moose
caribou reindeer and indian and
eskimo icecreamsicecreams

about 2000 people paid their
admissions to last years potlatch
at the lathrop high school facil-
ity and the like number or even
more of people are expected to
attend this year

the potlatch will take place
on march 2211 the meal will be
served from 500 pm till 800
pm the admissionpriceadmission price will be
3003.00 per person lathrop high

school will again be the place of
the potlatch

after the feast is over a pro-
gram of dancing will be put on in
the lathrop gymnasium

last year the people wanted
to stop and look at the food and
this took time saidlaid sam kito

president of the FNA this year
were adding two more feeding
lines so we can serve the people
in the shortest time possible

al adams chairman of the
potlatch committee has sent out
letters to the northwest and
north slope communities inviting

them to participate in the dance
programs

also invitations have been
sent to the congressional delega-
tion the governor local area rep-
resentatives borough chairman
fairbanks mayor president emil

continued on page 56



potlatchpollatpotlatch
continued from pagepaged 1

notti of the alaska federation
of natives and johntjohn bbrbridgejb

i
abrrbridge

president of the tlingit and haida j

central council other aareared dig
nitariesnitaries have also been invited

cooking will be done by the
members of the FNA and vvolun-
teers

1
T

teers from other s6tircessources chicken
and ham will be iobkedbjcooked by the
universal services of the univer-
sity of alaska

sam kito said4hatrfnasaid that FNA mem-
bers

1

willbewill be appoapproaching6hirfkabcallocal
merchants for donations toward
the potlatchpot litch

the annual fnafeastfnaaiast is heldfiel d
to cocoincideincide wiwithth the annannualual
north ambricamericanam&rican championship
sled dog racraceses- in fairbanks
when heavy influxjnfluxinflux of peoplepeople
come to the ccityty


